
ARICLE 6

III. Taxation of IncOe

Income froma nivble Proet

1. Incorne derived by a resident of a Contracting State froin iminovable
property (including incarne from agriculture or forestry) situated in the other Contracting
State may be taxed in that other State.

2. For the purposes of this Convention, the teri "inimovable property" shall

have the rneaning which it has for the purposes of the relevant tax Iaw of the Contracting

State in which the property in question is situated. The teri shall in any case include

property accessory ta immnovable property, livestock and equipment used in agriculture
and forestry, rights to which the provisions of general law respecting landed property
apply, usufruct of iminovable property and rights ta variable or fixed payments as

consideration for the working of, or the right to work, minera deposits, sources and other

natural resources. Ships and aircraft shall fot be regarded as immovable property.

3. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall apply ta incarne derived frorn the

direct use, letting, or use in any other forin of immovable property and to incarne from
the alienation of such property.

4. The provisions of paragraphis 1 and 3 shall also apply to the incarne fr-oi

inirovable property of an enterprise and ta incarne from. immnovable property used for
the performance of independent personal, services.

ARTICLE

1 . The profits of an enterprise of a Contraicting State shail be taxable only in

that State unless the enterprise, carries on or has carried! on business in the other
Contractng State through a permanent establishmnent situated therein., If the enterprise
carnes on business as aforesaid, the profits of the enterprise may be taxed in the other

State but only s0 rnuch of thein as is attributable ta

(a) that permanent establishmnent; or

(b) sales of goods or merchandise of the saie or siniilar kind as those sold, or
from other business activities of the saine or similar kind as those affected,
through that permanent establishmnent.

2. Subject ta the provisions of paragraph 3, where an enterprise of a

Contracting State carnies an business in the other Contracting State through a permanent
establishment situated therein, there shal in each Contracting State be attributed ta that

permanent establishmnent the profits which it might be expected ta make if it were a

distinct and separate enterprise engaged in the saine or similar activities under the saine

or similar conditions and deaMig wholly independently with the enterprise of which it is a
permanent establishment.


